
j'̂ o^J C h a r a a : e r s o f t h e f a l l e 

M i n i f t e r y * 

I He next thing tbac I fliall en
ter upon, is to (hew the 
Chara<SVcrs of the falfe and 
corrupted Mimft«y, Where-* 

by they that run may read, an4 
them by their fruits. ; . ' . sn, 

Firft, you fhaJI know them by their 'Cfuura 
teaching for Doftrines the Connvnandc-
ments of men ; the Lord in old time, 
did complain againft fuch Pcrfons, as, 
you may fee, in thefc 

)/ words, ^/i wonderfrt and horrible 
thing committed in the handy the 
Prophets Prophejy fal(lj, aj^d the 
Priefis hear rule by their means, and 
the feoflelove to have it foy and what 
(hall be done tn the end thereof? Thus 
you may fee the Prophets of old did 
prophefic the viiion of their own Brain, 

E 4 and 



CharaBerrs of the 
and the Prjefts of Old^ they muft bear 
lule ty their mcansj that is to fay.iheir 
falfc Divinations muft go for truth, and 
Ubeing pkafiog to the flcfh, the people 
loved to have it To. So it is wi h the falfe 
corrupted Miniftery in our .days,. the 
Prophets bf-old, or more'properly an-
tient Fathersy as they fo call them, 
they in thtfirfeveral Councils have de
termined certain Articles ot their own 
invention, impofing them on mens 
Con(c\cntii as infallible truths (when 
God never fpike any fuch thing m his 
Word J the' -Prices they bear rule by 
their tntans, and conclude, they muft 
Bcedi be truths, it being the judge. 

-*uiD Jnicnc of "their reverend Fathers, a s i .« . 
*''^V^^*-, and C<<7t;i?»/and ^t. Aufim, »nd 

the like; and it being grown in cufJom 
amongft 'th'e people, iht y love to have ic 
f o ; like as the people of old, who 
lutted after the Flefh-pors of ^gy^^^ J 
I fliall only particularize a few of their ' 
Traditions, and, fo pals the firtt Chu* 

The firft is, Infants Eaptifm, wl-,icS 
never had a footing inGedi Word, nor 
tkeir Cuftom, vvbich is of late by 
fprinkling, 



Another Tradition of Man is, their 
' jllî ^ feparating from their anticnt v:.buich t-, 

y . ( as they fo call it ; and make a kinde 
(tf'̂ j^r of new Garment with old Cloth; my 
,rtjj #' meaning is thiis, that many of the bett 

fort of Prierts ( as they fo thin it ihcm-
lelv^s, akhough I look upon them id 
be the very wovrt ) feparate from their 

jiof!/' antient church, for ail they own their 
,jCy^^ Fundamentals to be true both in Faith 
îlj 1'̂ ,/ and Pract ce ; w 11 not the old Epifco-
j r / pais rife up in Judgement and condemn 
J, O^J you > O yce vile Presbyters I .that 
,Ĵ II!l5y' have Icarmd to Icparate from a Church 
\\4J tmc in Fundamcntas fas you lay) 
' ' / when Shee faiIs in fiO; hing but Circum-

liancc? is this not getting out of one 
^\^(\f fliape into another̂ j and ycc (lill haW 
u ' f eorrdpondency with'the Cuftonis of 

the 1 imes ? would you not fain mape 
,'tr/ .your ielves into the hkeneis of the 
. f t " ; / Goipel M:niRery,if Youcoukl? No 
on J mavvel, for Sathan alfo would .cranl-

'jA/ form himfclf into an Angel of Light ; 
and [bus by your 1 raditjuns* \ ou make 

^ fir'̂  voyd toe Commapdea ent of Chnrtv 
^[^ vvhitli did not command the tVlmift'sr of 

f^, , iif' the Church of PcrqamM to Icp̂ r̂'̂ ĉ 
ixQm the afoielaid'thurch, ^though 

^fl^"' Lome 



J 5 Charailers f f the 
Tome of them held the Doftrin of BA-
/aam,^t\d alfo of the l^colaitam ; but 
that which he was to do, was to repent, 
and help reform. Time would bee too 
(hortfor me to fpeak of y ur old Tra
ditions , even the Cu(toms of the 
Church ot Engl/^nd, and your croffings 
in Baptifms, and fpch foolifb tricks, 
which you your felf are almoft afha-
mcd of, although ic be pare of your 
Trade, by which you have had your 
livino; or your Traditions, whereby 
you have deceived Souls for many Ge
nerations. 

» Char. The fecond Chara^er by the which 
you may know a falfe Minifter is , 
They arc fuch as arc Mcn-pleafers, 
they will fpeak as great men will have 
them fpeak, that thereby they may 
keep in favour with them howfoever; 
this you may fee by Aha(>$ X2\k Pro
phets, in that of t C^Jron. i 8 . l o . and 
thereby will be a means to imprifon the 
true, i f it be poflible, as you may fee 
Verf. 23,a4> Chap. 24.20,21. 
Alfofec it pertinent in Jerent, 27.14, 
15,i^.So Are alfo our corrupted Mini-
ftefs in the time of theGofpelj the 
Prieft-hood there were the caufe of 

^ • Chrifis 



Chrifls being taken, and the y^/W-
flers of the Gcfpel to fuffer ; and fo it 
IS in our days, the PricM-hood gee in 
favour with the great men of the times, 
and by their means the Msntflf^rs d 
the Gofpel, and the reft of their poor 
affliftcd Brethren, fuff r. both in Pcrfdn 
and Eftate, as by that Human Tudxi'w^ 
of theirs, as namely Tithes, or fott^^ 
Maintenance, which never w?s appoln* 
ted by God fpr the maintenance of t̂' 
Gofpel-Minifter, r!' 

The third Chara6i:er whereby'yoii ^ G'laî  
may know the falfc corrupt Miniftcr^i 
Chrift tells you m MMth.y. lihey 
come in Jh:eps clo4tJ)ing, hut inv^drab
ly they are ravening Wolves ( diat is 
to fay ) they make the people beleeve 
that they are the Mmif^ers of Chritt, 
and have great care of the Flockj bni; 
inwardly they are ravening Wolves ; 
that is, in their hearts they intend i6 
make a prey of the flock; fo that their 
greateft care is for to get the fleece, al
though they pretend great care of the 
flock; and they may be very well like
ned to the falfe Prophets of Old, that 
the Lord complains againft, Jer. 13.4. 
0 Ilrael, th) Prophets are like the 

FQXCS 



C har after s of the 
Poxes in the Defurt, yee have Kotgone 
Hp i»the gi-ipSy neither mmde tip the 
hedges', for the Houfeof Ifrael^ they 
did noc care, to come wi ere tliere 
was any work for them to do, bin eve
ry one looked for gain in his quarter > 
wherefore the Lord cals thoSe Priclfs of 
old greedy D^g^s^ that will mvcr 
haveefioffgh* Bvca (o. it iS with the 
Pricrthoodinourdays, they ft and noc 
up in the gap to defend their caufc, nei
ther to faf^-guard their people ( fioni 
the Wolves, as they call chcm ) Pcrad-
venturc you hear thtm often rail in 
their Pulpits, but if they meet any of 
them that they call Wolves (̂  although 
many of their flock be there prefenc J 
they will not ftand in the gap to defend 
that which they call truth ; this makes 
it appear they are but Hirelings, and 
care not for the flock, buc 1 ;ok af.er the 
flcdce ; fo that let their flock be whtic 
they will, or.do what they wil. i f they 
meet with them at Shering time, it is 
as much as they care for. 

A Char. The Fourth *.-hara6lcr is, Ycu may 
know a falfe Prophet by the jonorance 
of their people, they are fu^h as lead 

fiHy women captivef who are ever 
learn-



faife Mimfief), • 
learnings and never able-to come to 
^ he know ledge of the trf^th. This wee 
aiayfcc by the poor National people, 
that go to Church ( as tliey lb call it ) 
fome fotty, fifty years and upwards, 
and when all is donc,they can fcarce ren
der an account of the hope that is in 
them, they know nor, as to fay, their 
right hand from thcu- kfc in the things 
of God. 

Obj. I f it be Obje&ed and faid, 
That it cannot be meant the Pricfis of 
the Nation^ becaufe they that art re
proved there^are of that fort that creep 
into Houfcs, which lead fiHy womtn 
captive, rvhich the Vriefls of the T^a-
tionthinkjhey are not-, and fo lye not 
under that repro-ich. 

Anf. Towhich I anfwer, Thatthe 
Scripture doth not r'prove luch as 
preach in Houfts^ but fuch as creep in
to Houfes ; but I fhall a litdc fliew you 
what creeping Creatures are, and tha: 
Ifindcare Froggs. Hence it came to 
pars that the Ff oggs of i^^gypt did 

^ ^ / ' j notab'dc in Pharaohs Court on'y, but 
^Qi^^'^ ^'fo ihey cropc into his Kneading-
'̂ V^^f troii(>W ; and 1 fcdc in tfic fixtecnth of • 

w'̂ ' the Ktvflatfons , that thcfe un-
dean 



^ 3 CharaBersof the 
dean fpirws like Froggs went creepino 
unco the Kings of the earth, to gathc^ 
them together to Battel, which haih 
been the trade of the Pvieft-ljood all a-
lono,tobegccwarre in the Nation, to 
ufe^che private^ and fubtileft way to 
brill" about their cnterprife, which 
may%e called creeping : and further, 
thoui'hthey come not much amonoft 
the poor of the flock in their Cottages, 
yct mchcHoufescf the rich they wiil. 
creep often enough. 
The fccond thing in order to the anfwe. 

ring of the Objedtion is thisThat ^aul 
condemned noc preaching in Houfes, fo^ 
then he had condemned his own pr̂ _ 
£i:ice, for he preached from Houfe to 
Houfe often, and ofLCn in his own hired 
houfe, as ABs 28.30,31. And fur
ther he tells them, n Chap. 20. vcr.20. 

-̂ I have kept nothing back:, hut have 
Jhcwcd yo'^, and taught jon puhlickjy^ 
afid from houfe to hotife. And Chap' 
cightj and the laft. And in every houfl 
they ceafed not to preach Jefus 
Chrifh. So that they are not counted 
Leaders of filly women,that preach from 
houfc to hou^l, or in their hired houfe 
but they arc Leaders ot fiUly Women' men, 

that 



that creep iiito Houfcs, as I have afore 
J Ihcwedyou. This might aifo fcrve qp 

reproveanot;herfortoffaircProphet^,buc 
to.̂ l Ipafs,andhaftcntotheFifchCharaacr. 

c J^^'^f^ Charadcr to difcover the n\» I f i r / ûJ UllkUV t̂. 
' " S ' l n / ^ ' " ' : ' ' ' ^ ' ^ * ' " ^ ^ " y ' ' ^ ^ h i ^ > You 
^p j lhall k n V them by their Pride and Co-
;,]ct vetoufnefs, the Apoftic faith. In the 
rVl f"-^ '^'^^^ there^all be thofe who will 
jn'i J M'lovers, and not only fo, but Ao:''^ P^''J'^^»d covetous ivitha/l, having 

Mf' ^^^"^ ofgod/ine/s withont any porv-
(-htf'' er. And fo are the Pricfthood in our 

(/ time , proud, in that they love the 
^^[¥ (fi chiefcft Scats at the Feaft, and greetings 

in the Market, and to be called of men, 
Kabbi, Rabbi j and their Covctoufncfs 

,̂,5'̂ /̂!'' appears in this. In that they reap 
f̂ " |,/ Vvhcre they never iow, covet the goods 

^ j / ^ j / ofluch as are no whit partakers of their 
^ A y M i n i f l c r y , and yet notwithftanding 

iO''^ // ^"^y will have a form of godlinefs, and 
^ ^^{f! "̂ ake their people beleeve they leanc 
.//f'W- "Pon the Lord, and that God is a-

j j ^ongft them in their worfliip, like un-
pjif^^ the corrupted Priefls of old, CHich. 

fi^ ,/\ ^l^^' Priefts teach for hire, and 
^oi ^^f,^*^e Prophets Divine for Mony, yet: 
f f / ' ^ ' ^ ^^'y I'^n upon the Lord, and fay. 

I f if' 



64 Ch^raHers of t f f e 
Is not the Lord amongjf us?»o evil(hd 
come nnto us. And To much for th6 
Fitch Charaiier. 

S Char. The Sixth is. You (hall know thcna 
by their impbcable hatred againft the 
Mimrtersofthe Gofpel, and the fim-
pHcity ot the Gofpcl ̂  they are always 
crying out to the Magiftrate, a Sword, 
a Sword, that fd they may bee found 
ouil'ty ofthcbloudof the Saints, and 
Prophets , they being of the Baby, 
loJ(h crew; This was the dilpoficon 
of the f^lfe Piophets, and corrupted 
Miniflcryo old, as Lament, ^. j , , 
they are fuch as oaulc the bloud of the 
'SwiX to bee (bed in the midlt of the 
ftrcet; and k? is it with the Pricfthood 

• of our times, which nothing will feive 
their turns, had they the power in their 
hands, but the Lives or Liberties of 
the people of God; wicnels their railing 
at them in their Pulp ts, and backbi
ting them in private, on purpofe to fee 
the people at enmity with them, cry« 
ing. away with chcm, like unto the 
j-na\/gmty ofthefpiritsof their Fathers 
of old Rearing that i f fuch concinue,theit ii' 
trade and great goods wi l l come to 
nought. 
' ' The 



falfe Mlnifleryi ^ 
\ The Seventh Cbara^r by which the 7 Qh^t: 

M falfe corrupted Minirtery may be knowK, 
' f (o( They are fuch as take up the M i -

mftery for filthy lucre fake (thsic is 
if to fay ) when they come to a people, 

J*; i f they will not give them fo much W 
S ^\ ^^ '̂̂ ^ their Mini%r, 

M ^"^y *̂̂ ^̂ c "̂̂ aH Livings to goto grci^-
i ter, and fo their great and weighty Call 

/ j liethintheheaviePurfe; you (hall fc)l-
\ A ^omc(or never) hear them fay, Wolf 
SJ'" ^tf me if I preach not the Gofpeli 

(ali^houghlamin hunger and nakc^r 
' [(nd, "̂ ^̂  ^ "'"^ you people, i f yo^ 
d*̂ !̂- ! pay me not my Tithes, I will gcc.^ 
/•jot'J Summons againrt you, and fo lye un-
bloj/ij dcr that reproof that faith. He tha? 
^\^^^ f^ putteth noc into their mouth, they pre-
, F<'| pare warrc againft, fo that they feed 
gW'.̂ tli'l thcmfelpes with the fat-, and chath 

.thentfelves with the wool^ and kill 
\P^^ them that a efed, Ezek. H - 2.3- t 
clif' / And fo much for the Seventh Cha-
[̂̂cl jo', rafter. 
/ A The Eighth Charaftcrawhercby you g char. 
t''^(0' ̂  p^^y know the falfe corrupted Mtniftcry, 
( f J'ji^^' They are fuch as receive their M i -
1̂'̂  iifAi^'^^'^y t>y way of Trade, and no: by 

J . Way of G i f t j they buy ic, on purpofc t(> 
, 1 1 V . fel 



66 Charapeys of the 

fell it again ; i f .S'/>»o;* WCtc iq 
the gall of biticrnefs, who thouglit to 
piiroiafc the gifts of the Holy Sp rit for 

'l^ony ( and yet wi^ 'cannot finde that he 
bad an intentibn to fell ic again) then 
hoW lye fuch linger the gall of bittcrncfs^ 
vvho would fain buy it, onpurpofc to 
fell it again? fo that as the Miniftcrs of 
Chrift receive their G ift by vertuc of his 
afcending up on high, :Ephef, 4. g. they 
being under his teaching and guidino . 
fo the falfe Minifters receive their In ' 
ftraaions and Teachings from C^%. 
%Yidge 2XidL0xf<}rd\y^ vcrtuc of f^^g 
ofMony, and fo as I have afore fai^, 
they have not the Miniftery by vertuc 
of Gifts from God, but by vertue of 

( fuch Human helps. And fo much for the 
Eighth Charaftef. 

The Ninth Charafter whereby you 
may know the âlfe corrupted Min'fters 
i«, They are fuch as their covetous y>ra-
aice, and jlU gotten goods ( many 
times ) indureth not to the fecond Ge* 
neration ; for the Lord hath faid, 
will plead both with Fathers and Chil, 
drcn ? lo that many times mifery fajjs 
upon the outward man, both to F^, 
thers and Childreaj for fuch things-; you 

may 

'§ Chat. 



falf: Mimfiery» 6<J 
tnfty fee what the Lord denounced a-
gainft the corrupt Priefts and Prophets 
of old, in Jer. 2. 8, 9. The Prieftji 
faid not where is the Lord^ and they 
that handled the Law knew nte not ; 
the Pafiors alfo have tranfgrejfed a» 

f ainfl mdand the Prophets frophsfyed. 
y Baal, and walked after things that 

did not profit', wherefore X will yet 
plead with yon faith the hord^ and, 
•with your Childrens Children will I 
plead* So it is with the Prieftj in our 
times, they ask not whether the Lord 
be in the place, but whether there be a 
good Benefice, and ycc notwithftan-
ding we fee often times that the Lord 
hath fo pleaded with them and Cheir 
Children, chat they have been cxpofed 
to great wane. And To mUch to the 
Ninth. , 

The Tenth and lafl: Character, ioChar< 
\?hercby you may know the falfc cor* 
rupted Minifters, is, They wiil pretend 
much love to Chrift and his Apoftlcs, 
as chough they owned their perfons 
anti ways; but the Children of God, 
C fuch as walk m Chrifts ways, which 
he hath left both by precept an̂ d exam
ple ) chcy hacc, revile, andpcrfecute, a* 

F a much 



^ J chat offers of the 
much as in them lieth ; fo i t Vvas With 
the corrupt Pbarvfaical Pricfts and 
Scribes of old, as Mat. ? 3. i p , 3 o. 
^f^to joH Scribes and Fharifees, Hy^ 
tocritesy hecaufeyoH build the tombs 
of the Prophets, and garnish the Se
pulchres of the righteoPfs^ andfay, if 
we had been in the days of our Fa-
thersy we would not have been parta^ 
kers ivith them in their blond, where^ 
fore yee are witneffe to your felves, 
that yee are the Children of them 
thatJ^ilted the 'Prophets, Mcr(, 31. Hcr« 
you may take notice, that though the 
Pharifaicall?nc(U aiid Scribes of old 
did pretend gifeat love to the Prophets, Jy 
and rightctius men that were before 
them, "condemning their Fathers fop 
perfecUting of them, yet you may fee 
they were the mm that owned a Mur
der againft Chrifi , and alfo perfccutcd 
his Difciplcs- I t was the Priefts tkic 
'gave Jii^i i^ tbe thirty pecces of Silver 
to betray his Mafter, Matth, 25. 3. 
compared with 14,15. Alio they were the 
men that gave lar^c Mony to the Soul-
diers, to lay, His ^ifciples fiole hint 
Awdyt^hilewe ftept. So the Priefts of 
pVt tfjiie, they tijake as tf they were 

friends 



true Minifiery,' 
friends to Ghrift and his Difeiples, and 
yet they are the greateft Agitators of 
the reproach and fufferings that js 
brought upon fuch as walk in that way 
which Chrift and his Apoftlcs have;Icfc 
by precept and example. And fo much 
for the Tenth and laft Charafter. 

Now havino briefly flicwcd you the 
Charaacrs of thc Falfe Miniflers, I 
fliaJl come now to flicw you the Cha-
rafters of the Xrpe, the which hath fo 
great a difference from the Kalfc, than 
they that run may difcern U and fo 

'^j'fj,! briefly to the firrt. i o j ; 
T he firfl Charaftcr of the true M i -

niftcrs is as foUowcth. They arc not' 
only fent by Jefns Chrtfi to prej^,buc 
alfo Gifted by hioi, whereby chcy ^rc 
inabled to preach at all times inflanr, in 
feafon, and out of feafon; chcy do not 
WJnt a great Library of Books, nei-̂  
thcr do they want a weeks time to 
preach a Sermon, neither do they 
preach other mens Works, and fo rc«̂  
ccivc not their Minifl:cry of man, ot 
from man, as the Apofllc Pml faith, 

1.1, but receive ic as a free,Gift, 
as you may fee, Efhef, 5. 8» Ap.^ TQ 
mjich in brief to the f i r f l , 

F 3 ' The 



ChauBert of the 
The Second Charai^er wlrereby 

they are known, is, As they are Gifted 
by him, fo they preach his words only, 
going forth with the words of his Com-
niuTion, preaching Repentance and 
Faith, and having thereby made DU 
fciplcs they B^ft^e them,according to 
the command of <.hrift, cJw/z^.ig.ip. 
Co teach all JiAtionSy and Bapti:ce 
them ; fhcwing clearly, that perfons 
niuft be taught bcfoic they are Ba: t l -
^edi it is alfo pertinent , Mark. 15. 
15 \6. compared with Ads 2, 
-8 ,39. Chap. 8. 12. verf.37. 
niany other Scriptures, which will not 
only prove it to be a precept ot Chrift, 
bur alfb the praftife of the Mmiftcf s ot 
Chyiftinthe Primitive times; and fo j^ 
our time; fo they Confticute Chur
ches (if it may be fo called) not by 
Generatiort^huihy Regeneration, 
meaning is this. That they do not 
naake Church-Members by fuccclTi-
on ( as Beleevcrs Seed ) but by faith 
and profcfTion, which doth intitle PerJ 
fons to be Abrahams Seed, and heirs 
according to promifc. And fo much 
briefly to the fecond Character. 

The Third Chara^cr whereby thev 

are 



are known, is, As they, go forth with 
his words and Comminion, fo they arc 
contented w ith what Wages hcc gives 
them; they take not wp the Miniftery 
for filthy Lucres fake, but are willing to 
futfer hunger and cold, and many fuch 
hkc things, if they are called thereunto; 
they do not ask die People to whom 
they preach, what they \will give them, 
buc are wilhng to labour with thcii; 
hands to fupply their wants this you 
may fee was the carriage of the A^PT, 
flle Tml^ who was a Miniftcr pF 
Chrift, and a pattern of good works; 
to the Mmifters that fliould fucce^ci 
him, as you may fee, A^s 20.. 3̂3|ŷ  
I have coveted no mans Silver^ or 
gold, or uipparreiy jee your fdve9\ 
{noTVy that thcfe hands efr»f»^ h)tve 
communtcated unto r»y wants ^ an^ 
to them that are with ^ii 
with the true Gofpel Minift^rs in <m 
5-ime, they ate willing to lay thcm-

. t e l v c s out to preach the Gofpcl li:c-^ 
• J ^l^cntly infcveral places, and yet not-^ 
VJUi w;chftandin",arc as willing to let their; 

' theirwaqts, and' ijifi'j tjfi' iu'.nds comniunicatc.to 
J ;o their Family, to th_ ^ ,^ 

' ^nakc the Gofpcj. of. Chrift without:; 
.̂ F '*4^ ' ' • charge, 

he end they' may^ 

file:///will


^-^ CharaBeyrs of the 
t^iigty and alio not to lay a flumb-
ling-tlocke in the way, tQ caufcthem 
that are weak to fall j and in a word, 
they feck not ithe Fleece, but the 
flock, as the Apoftle Paul faith, not 
yturs hnt yot*^ And fo much to the 
third Charaaer. 

The Fourth Character whereby 
IV/ ^* you may know the true Miniftcrsof the 
^vi Gofpcl, is, They arc men of the loweft 

rank, and of the weakelt capacity, or 
y prudcncy in Natural things, whereby 

fhc Children of this World are w'ifer in 
. their generation than they; therefore 

Ik ' i f ypu wiUknow the true Miniftcrs of 
W the Gofpel, or finde them our, yo^ 
-̂-̂ . inuft not go amongft the wife Rabbies 

of the times, but you muft k>ok a-
monoft the weak, defpifcd, rcje^^ed 

i people, for in their weaknefs Chrift 
hath promifod to manifeft big ftrcn<9th 
and hath alfo faid, He will deftroy^th'e 
•Wffdomof the wife, and defiroy th^ 
wifdoM of the prudent you (hzUk^ 
thefe Scriptures in (he room of many 
firft by Prophefie, fecondly iulfillefi' 
Pp/ .82. in thefe words, Out oft hi 

moHthesof habes and fucklmgs thoti 
hajl ordatKed ftungth, Ifa. 28.-, 

Mat. 

I 



true fjnihiflery, 

« r®"̂  ^""g"" "^^^^ good his 

^ ,|i V ' /'''^^^^ " / ^^'«^'?» ^fid Earth, 
i J that thou hafl hid thefe things from 

t^e Tvif,s„4 prudent, and h^fl re-
treated them unto babes therefore 
the Apoftle faith in I Corinth, i . 20. 
Where ii the wifeMere is the Scribe^ 

T^here is the diffuter of this World I 
Compared with Verfe z6. which faith, 
Por joH know^yeur callmi Brethren, 
that not many wtfe mm after the 
fleflj, nor many mighty^ nor many no-
l>le are called^ but Cod hath chofen 
the fwltfh things of the World to con-
found the wife, that «o fiefh (hould 
glory in his prefence,veti\ 7p. &c. ac
cording as it ts written, that he that 

• j (^/.j. Z^erieth may glory in the Lord* As i f 
[t^^^fi^^^ heflioiild havcfaid, Thac forafmuch as 
'^I'^jlQ ^̂ '̂ '̂ons at cicjdy to fet up the Crea-
K^M fl 'i"^e, and Jook fo httJe at the Creator, 
/ / J M ^ will now give Strength, and Wif -

. dom, and Gifts to men of the leaft 
f m account, fas in reference to Human 
^ | # ) I'art) that Perfons may not attribute 
%\%) Pfai^ero the Creature, as to his VVif-
MU^^ ^"^^Learning , or fuch like rhinos. 



but may attribute praife only to me the 
Creator, for the Ids fltfhly parts, oz 
Human Wifdom is lecn m the Crea
ture, the more the gifcs of Gods Spirit 
15 maoniiicd. And fo much of the 
Fourth Charaaer. 

) The Fifth Charactcr,YoU (hall know 
^* i e m by their being rejeacd of the 

Wife and Learned men ct the Times, 
tvhcreby they bee often m Tumulcs • 
nay you fhall know them by their re-
ioycin- in thofe things which others 
^unt (laame, as you ftiall find by the . . . . 
carriage of the true MiniUcrs of old, \t^^' 

eMUd the Afoftks. and bcaun them^ 
thej ' commanded them that they 
jhoftld preach no more in the Namcef 
Jejiu, and they departed from the 
prefence of the CoHncil, rejoyci^jg^ 
that they were counted worthy tofnf^ 
ferJhamefor his name,alfo in 2 
4.You may fee there hovl perfons prove 
themfelvcstobe Minirtersof Chrift, in 
thefe words, i ? ^ ^̂ /̂  ^W-* appro
ving our [dves the Mtnifiers ofGod^ 
im mtich patience andafpftwKs, ne
cessity and difirefs^ m flripes ^ m 
imprifanments.in tHmHlu^in laboHrs, 



true iMmiftfry, 
\( H ^® f^c Apoftle, choiioh he were iri'fa-

_^^' ^ vour with the chief>iicft when hce 
i/h' y^^"^ ô ^ ^ w ^ A ^ . yctno fooncrdid 

¥ J r ^"''"^^ ^ Preacher of Chrift in 
y'^P'^'^^yj andforfook the old Jemjb 

0 fli torm, but he was fain to efcape out of 
J A ^^"^^ ^ ^^'^^^^ of a Win-

(|iai?| bein g afterwards taken, was fmoce 
An^j bytheH>gh Prieft (who once owned 

^ with the Minifters of 
i ' l ^ / j j , our lime, no fooner do they forfake 
n jlifi'j ĥc Ceremonies of the Nation, bat 
^1.1, oh prefently they become a prey ( cfpeci-
vj"̂ ^ Wl aUy of the Priefthood oi the Nation fo 
V ^ V "̂ hat he that runneth may read the true 

n^if ,1 Minifter from the fdlfc. And fo much 
" ;(̂ 5 to the Fifth Charafter. 

' A ^ l T h e S x h C harafter, is, They arc 
' always counted Broachers of new Do-
^ f / / ' f r Herecicks, and turners of the 

1/4' "P^^^ ^^"^^ ' ^̂ ^̂ "̂  I>o<^tiii 
, j ' 'f^f, «iled Hercfic, and they Ring-leaders 
/ J / ' J oftheSeaarics; fo ic was in the Pri-
li'lĵ p'̂ 'jO miiive age, and fo it is nowj that it is 

k^^'i' novv the continual ouc-cries of the 
/ Priefihood of the Nation a?ainft the 

4 JC>^'^,. Minifters of Chrift doubtlels founds 
'^ / '^^ or otherwifelfhall willingly be 

corrected by the Chriftian Pvcader; and 
ih»t 



CharaBers of the 
that it WAS fo in the Primitive time, I 
(hall prove clearly, as from two or 
three inftances ot Scripture, in the 
room of many more, A^s 24. 5, 
which faith, We have found this man 
a pefiilent fdoW^ a mover of fedit 
Jsammgn all the throngh out 
the Worlds and a Ring-leader of the 
SeSts of the Nazarcns , this was fpo, 
ken by P^^h ^7- ^- the laft 
daufe, in thcfc words, Thofe that ha-^e 
turned the vporld upfide down are 
come hither alfo, A&tsz^, 22. Co«. 
cermtig this Se^ we litn^w, Thnt it is 
every where fpoken againfi^ Chapter 
12.22. Then they It f t np their Voices 
andfatd, Avpay with fuch a felloy^^ 
it is not f t that he jhould Hve^ chap, 
ay. 34. And Feflm faid. King /y j 
grippa, and all men that are here pyg^ 
fentwith Hi^ yee [ee this man about 
whom all the multitude of the Jews 
have dealt with me about at Jerufa. 
lem, and alfo here^ crying^ that hce 
ought not to live any longer. 

So that you may fee plainly, that as 
the Minifters of the Gofpel then were 
looked upon as peftilent Fellows, and 
the Ring.leaJers of the Sc6larics in that 

time, 



I P P true Mimflery, < 
\J "̂""̂ ^ wife leatned JeWs^, Co 

/ J arethe Minitters-of the Gofpcl teoked 
M upon In our days, by the blinde fotmal 

iit^'lj' Fopl« of this Nation. And fo much CO 
the Sixth Ciiaraaer, 

i f / M ^^'^^"'^ Charaaer of the' ttufe 
^ j j iy M]niftcrs,is, they arenocafliamedofthe 
|̂̂ /L(J mcaneft ways or Ordinances of Chrift, 

^̂ r̂̂ î y though they are contemptible to the 
. / J Wife men of our times, Rom. 1.15. 
'̂  tliĵ ^ itTim. 2. I I . the Gofpel Minifters 

,̂ (<' do not pick oiit thofe f«r fuch Doarincs 
I as picafc the fancies of men, as tfcc A -
^ 1 poftle faith. If I yet fleafe men I am 

A ^'ot the Servant of Chrift, They 
I (^y. preach the Gofpel in the plain mean 
yiif W^y of it, for the which they fuffer 

^<^pioach, neverthelefs they are not a-
/̂ii ftiamed, for they know whom they 

if/C/have bcleevcd, even their Lord and Ma-
0 ^̂ r̂ who went before them, leaving 

them an example, Who turned not ^ -
\)i Ĵ f) ^̂ '̂ ^ his face from fhame and ffittinp 

A V - WV.«>.».»V.U, VYV.ll LIIVU *-V/l«»lJ« 
' n l ^̂ "̂̂  who went before them, leavin' 

^^^"^ ^" example. Who turned not a-
^'M J f) his face from fhame and f f ittings, 
\\}%^f*"' 50 4, 5, ^- -^J'^^-12. a , -P^ ' / . 
(f j | / a. 6. aCtfr. 8.9. So that you may 
p ^know the Miniftcrs of the Truth by 

V'̂ ^^^ '̂̂  boldnefs for the Truth, being not 
fcF V^^a'^^<^ to preach Chrift in his low ' 

l,}idcfpifcd ways at all place?, where the 

http://VYV.ll


CharaHmofthe 
Lord fets a door open unto them. And 
fo much for the Seve »th Chara(3:er. 

The Eighth Charader whereby yoy 
may know a true Minifter. is, They nc* 
ver call for a Magiftrate, or Temporal 
Lord, to inrountcr with their Enemies, 
( or more properly Chrifts Enemies ) 
Ghrift hath prohibited them, teachino 
them another Leffon, That he tha? 
taketh the Sword fhall periOi by the 
Sword ; fo that the Weapons of their 
Warfare are noc Carnal.but Spuicual jfo 
that when they fiieet with Truths Ene
mies they take the fword of the Spirit 
which is the Word of God, and that i j 
the Weapon by the which they put the 
enemies to the worft,and by that Sword 
at the laft Chrifts enemies ftiall be de-
ftroyed, KeveL 2. l 6 . ^^w/>. ip . 
and this is the Magiftrates Sword, or 
Champion that the Miniftcrs of the 
Gofpel ( in cafe of oppofition ) fly 
And fo much for the Eighth Chal 
rafter. 

The Ninth Character whereby yoy 
may know a tcuo Minifter, is, ihcy are 111'̂ "'̂  ̂  
Ttot Lords ever Gods heritage^ t h i t i j Ĵ '*''̂  b-
to fay they will not Lord it over their it ' ' 
fellow Brethren, neither do they dcfire 

the 



the prchemincnce over che infcr'KJrcft 
Member in che Church; they are Icr 
deed Che Churches Servants, and noc 
t heh- Lordsj they can bee content 
luftcr w.-nt, wlaen happily ihe Church* 

(oiv.Q of chert); are fed to the Ml ; 
'̂ hcy can be contented ro bcc abiied 
vvhen tlic'Church doth abound, dsey 
make not a prev of their . Flocks, tfacy 

^ litbour hot to be rich 5 nay ^hey CM 
p Jld ceafe f rop their'own wifdom, they CM 
-el". VvillingF "Hfc"counted faols-for Chrife 

fake,' they fcek hot die' ^o'ry^s of t te 
Church, but their good;, notjoars .̂K«̂  
Jon, as the A pollle faith, 1 Cmr- •r«i 
M« Much more might be faid as coii*-
c .rniB(> cfic Self-denial - of the tru^ M i * 
niacrs-'ofthe Gofpcl, but I flia!! paii 
to the Tenth and hi\ Charaaer. 

The Tench Charaaer < f a true Ms- I * ^ 
n'ftcr is as followeth ; They may bee 

flrff ̂ ''•^^'^ thv.' harddiip diac ill <oi'«W 
? W I by rcvH-ng, by lcoffinc», by bufte- . 

^ tings, by tumults, 'they {hall be a b f - x 
t̂ '̂  V word in the mouth both of men, vw- X 

ĵjW V men, and chi.'dL'en 5 for Signs and Wori-
r fi'^V ders in the Nation where they live, as 
%{A{ hach been prophcficd of them. 
' ' • 8. 18 .1 and the Children tk^t th^u 



ChdraBers of the 
hafl givetiywe are for Signs and Wofz^ 
ders. The Phrafes of Carnal men are as 
followcth; Whacj fuch a Fellow a M i -
niftcr? a Coblcr, Tailor, or Tinckcr, 
and fuch like Mechanicks, are they fit 
"for Miniftcrs ? Where had fuch FeU 
lows their Learning? Are chcy not blind 
leaders of che blind, lay chc wile Carna-
lifts of our cime ̂  and by fuch like term* 
they fct the World in an uproar a-
oainft them ; Was it not fo with Chrift, 
and the true Minifters in t\\^ *^rimitive 
time ? Did not the wife jcws, and 
Scribes, and Pharifaical Priefts deride 
Chrift, and call him the Carpenter 
and Carpenters Son, and wondered 
from whence he had his Doftrins ? Qi^j 
noc the Wife learned men of the J^^^ 
call his Difciples ignorant and unlear
ned men, which knew not the La^ 
and were accurfed, and yet notwithi 
ttanding Chrift did chufe Mcchanicks 
as Fi(her-men, and th» like, and did 
rejeft the wife and learned, and yet 
that was a hard thing to be received in 
thofc days, and fo it is in ours; and 
you may fee that Chrift was 
poor Chrift in Carnal mens account • 
His face was more marred than the 

Sons 



" " 7 true Mimjfery, 
^ Sons of men, he had no form mr com-" 
\l 4 l^^effcy vphenany lookt ufon him^that 
.Ai ^^^7 l^oHld defire him, Ifa. 53. i , , i , 

3' 4- fo are his Otdimnces and ,1̂ 5 
jTdly ^ays mean , that if men lookupon them 
, of I wicha Natural eye, there is no formAdr 
;' sif jj comlinefs ^ and fo ic is with the Mini-
^'j W^. fiers of chc Gofpel, ay. I have niewtod 
tliff.V calleth not the rich but .the 
^A j poofj noc the wife buc babes, not the 

^̂ '̂•ned but the ignorant, that htc rtwy 
\ ^(f. "̂'̂ ^̂  to know Doarrin-.. chat,the 
f 0"''̂ ;/ ^^f^ men may ftumble^i and'fall.arid ft*e 
hfp'̂ f' f^f^en, biitas ic is wn:ten, Betharglo-^ 

\ ' f y ^^^^^ him glory in the Lord v and £b 
) '""""̂ ^ briefly 10 difcovcr the falfe Mini-

' f^^ty, and the tmcj .fo. that hceihac 
'^j v̂"";!) wiil view this with an impartial cye«^ or 

fmgle heart, may clearly difcern who 
V r '̂•^ ' Minitters, and'who.arc the 

^j^^]^ failc, to that end they may noc be mif-
^ iti^i I 'd, but may be followecs of the: Lamb 
V "V" ^̂ ^̂ l̂efoever hegoc h.tha- thereby they 
W^l^' may havi him to ba. thtir -refuge whai 
I M . -I'l M-iood fnall be difcovercd,'and the 
rtC^f/ ) ^ ^ ^ ^ licsfwcpc away,. 



M rfierj Babylon, the RomiOi 

where-, • \ ' (, 
*lbAt hathfiQ'd the World tvHh thy \ \t{0' 

fklfeVe^nncs/^ore, \ r 
ihj cenfenwl (bifts are almoft- of y,f^ 

date, ^ , , ' 7/^ 
%47td thoH (halt tpeep when m tt is too 
s,. iate. 

Vjtions that of thy Cup kave 
^1 drunk are mad, 
Jind in their hearts fiill after thee 
• \deegad\ ' ^)fii^ 
Iht McrchAnts of thy ways do much 4/ 

i 

that i j thy Tftine they fijaU hfe their tP' 
}ait», V 

TAe Merchants of her Ware that rich -'-'''^ 
are^rewHt 
tinkinifieieo from (hitp that's not 

jwrowni 
Tour Rkbetx Pride, an4 Honour 

decsyy 
Jnd likf 4 dream wjl van^ cleme r i 

9» 



f m Merchants AS frfroper y f t nMt 

,|lf Remtmher that y our Trade reilt fsAvg 

J: Fer he that bath the rijrhteitu Of" 

/ f< i^Ay« |^ f f^y f f f f r s oft'time to beg^ 

^ ^Pcat ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
J And tkh^th' artf4nedji^miiith^ 

| f \ , in thy Seaty 
/ thy time jhaU Be $Ht for ^ MtU 

.J^ , ff'*cfy - . ' ' 
J But Daniels Little Uorm (hall tbef 

''̂  difflace. 

J Danick Litt/e Horn it Mdkig 
\r ' out '• •• • '̂ •'"fe •'• ••>• 

J That thee au^tfy M ^ ^ 
-5ff/orff Pretate, *ai$d Fref" 

f , htcrJhaUfally 
'J That his Dominion ntay bee ever 

• ' G 2 ^ 



f hat love the TUece farre hettji thak 

nj^cad of feeding, U Jush^^ as^^^^^^ 

mtfled, 

fjjypjefheris certainly atre^ that 

ffiofi'cod's Weirhelly, vf^ e^thly 
ihiugs do mpdet ^ uju: w:.f( 1' 

jc-̂ yr hec faith mifery / ' f * fJi<.,> 

iSJ^feb, ^Httthy P4ft»rt,tBap j^,^ 

ti&ff «̂ #r/<!t oHjeSj are of 
fetrn , 

word 9f 'comfort unto thee j 
^ ̂  . fay ̂  

^fhy Servants they jhaU he, a»d thee 
obey. 



0 Sion, he then joyful in thy Kiugy 
For »f a certain thou jhalt reign Witk 

him, 
And for thy fufferingy thy reward fhaR 

be for aye^ 
In the Land of Promtfe, double ever* 

lafiing]oy. 

George HammoncJ* 



Syons R e d e m p t i o n D i f c o v c r c d , 
Where in is made plain thefe 

P A R T I C V L A R S . 

' Tbe lajl ind genmI return of tbejcm •ut ef their 
captivity, and of tbe buildivg of the City and Temple, 

^ The manner of the rife of the Man of Sin^ (dMedtbe 
yUe PerfoD^ or the Antitbrifl,proved uot t9 bt the. 
KomiCh Babylon. 

J The (fijling ef the Jews (sr a fm*U time, and tht 
tilling of ib'.ir City and Tcni^le. 

4 Themmnerofthe Son of Rtgbtcoufntfs arijing, apd 
thtg^tbcrlvg together »f hii Afwy. 

5 The great If arre upon the Mouiitgins o/Ifrael, mi ilfe 
definition of Antichriji. 

6 The glorious Rctgii of C(frili and bit Saints ufou Earth 
ath'>'i('^nd years. 

7 A dear difcupi ion of 7{ea Jcrufalcra, not huilt by 
the Jews at their rettt n out of dpiivity, 

8 The rcporat'ion of the creation into their primitive 

9 Th"signs ̂ ftheT'ms of the womfUJlmentoftbeft 
Profhefies. , . , r L r 

10 A rrojitible AppUation ef the fum of tbefe «!r-
titulars. 
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